
LURED FROM DOME
Officers on the Track of the

Missing Girls.

Information Reaches the Ashev'lle Police That
a Man Ptrsuaded Them to Leave

Their Homes.
(Special to Nows and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., Dec. 12.—Bonnie Jones

and Marie Kuykendall, the two young
girls who disappeared from Asheville
Wednesday night under mysterious cn-
eumstanees, have been traced, lrut not yet

found. •

The Asheville police have information
that the girls went to Spencer. They took
breakfast yesterday morning at the Mt.
Vernon Hotel. Salisbury.

It is a fairly established fact ih.it
some man prompted .hem to leave Ashe-
ville. They had received a telegram from
Morgan ton. anil a man joined them there
and went with them to Salisbury* It is
thought that the girl? separated at Salis-
bury, information being received that
Bonnie Jones is in Greensboro with the
nan.

SPLEBDID PERFORMANCE

“When we Were Twenty-one” at the Academy

of Music last Night

Human nature is the same the wide
world over and in all ages and whether
incarnated in song, mirrored in story or
wrought in the play it always holds the

interest of human hearts. ‘‘When We
Were Twenty-one," the great love ro-
mance of Mr. 11. V. Esmond, is one of
those productions which paints some of
the sweetest scenes gleaned from life's
greatest and noblest heartbeats.

The play last evening at the Academy
of Music was in the hands of a strong
cast apd the audience was thoroughly de-
lighted. The attendance last night was
an excellent one.

Mr. Lennon as Richard Carew. the
guardian of the "Imp” was masterful in
his lines and his every effort was a
great portrayal of the noble character
that he assumed.

Too much praise cannot he given to
Miss Kathlyn Williams, avlio so charm-
ingly acted the part of Phyllis. She has
a most expressive face and winsome
manner and the dash and spirit that en-
tered into her acting won the thorough
appreciation of the audience.

Mr. Lovern as the "Imp” was also
strong in his part.

The support was excellent throughout
and the production was o\'en better than
when presented here last season. It
easily takes its place with the success
of the season here, and is a performance
that deserves crowded houses.

PULLEN PABK SPRING-

A Report on its Condition Made After an An-
alysis-

The .water of the spring at Pullen Park,
about which there was much talk after
the cadets at the A. and M. College had
been forbidden by the commandant. Capt.
Phelps to use it. has been analyzed.

A sample of the water was sent by
Mayor I’owell to Mr. Gerald McCarthy,
Botanist and Biologist of the Board of
Agriculture, and his analysis is this:

Color 0, odor 0, reaction neut., tem-
perature 22 e, turbidity 0, sediment 0,
nitrate test neg. Bacteria of saprophytic
group only. Total bacteria per cubic cen-
timeter 1.202. Remarks by analyist: The
water is somewhat dirty, but is not pol-
luted by sewerage. The bacteria found
are those commonly found in surface
soil, indicating washing or debris from
surroundings -and could not have caused
typhoid.

IfTHE THICK OF IT.

Son of President Winston, of the A. and M is
at La Gnaira.

Ensign Hollis T. Winston is at La
Gnaira, Venezuela, on board the U. S. S.
Marietta, in the storm center of South
American polities. He writes that Presi-

dent Castro is a fine soldier and brave
man tut not very moral and high-toned,
llis many friends will be interested in
knowing that Ensign Winston is well and
enjoying the close insight which he is now
getting into South American character
and civilization, as well as into interna-
tional politics.

Publicity. Bill by Sulzer.

(By tho Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11. —Represen-

tative Sul/.er, of New York, todav, intro-
duced a bill in the House, the purpose of

which is to give publicity to the affairs
of large corporations by requiring them
to make annual returns to government

authorities. It provides for the creation
of a bureau in the Inter-State Commerce

Commission which shall be known as the
Bureau of Corporations, with a chief at
its head who shall be apoointed by the
President. It is made the province and
duty of this bureau under the direction
of the Inter-State Commission to inspect

all corporations engaged in intcr-State
and foreign commerce and to supply in-

formation concerning them, including the
manner in which their business is con-
ducted.

Further, it is provided that all corpo-

rations contemplated by this bill shall

make annual reports to the bureau, set-

ting forth among other things its finan-

rial condition, the names and addresses

of stockholders and officers, also a state-

ment showing that the corporation in
question has not been favored by any

transportation company during the year.

or if so, .information in detail must be

given as to the favors received. Corpo-

rations also must make statements shoe-

ing that they have not been a party to

ai.y combination in restraint of trade or

commerce among the several States and

T« n itoi ie.s.
A penalty of from one to ten per cent

~f the last annual gross earnings is pro-

vided for failure nr refusal ol any cor-

poration to make returns as required by

this lull, and further penally is pro-

scribed for false returns.

Bp Annontl’n BillAgainst Trust*.

( P-v I tie -Associated Press.)

Wp liinHon. D C. P*V\ H.—-Ttspresen
catjve pe \nuottd to-jav introduced a-

bill iu the llouae providing fft-t* H shall

be unlawful to ship from any State or
territory, through or into, any other
State or territory, auy manufactured ar-
ticle sold for shipment or intended to be
sold unless every such article had
stamped on the cover containing it the
words: “No monopoly product. Pro-
duced in open competition,” or other
words of like import. A maximum pen-
alty of *I.OOO fine or one year's imprison-
ment or both is provided for violation of
this provision. It is provided further
that articles not thus marked may be
seized and confiscated.

Against State Aid
For Their Schools.

(Continued from First Page.)

education boards and the report was
adopted- The committee on woman’s
work also reported and endorsed and
recommended the work being done. It
shoAved that during the past year the
women of the denomination raised over
eleA'on thousand dollars for missions.
During the summer months twenty-four
young ladies went out and taught schools
in the mountains and rural districts free
of charge, this being under the direction
of the Woman's Board. During this time
they taught eleven hundred pupils.

Ttev. Mr. Sims introduced a resolution
of condolence and sympathy for Mrs.
Norman and the Methodists of Durha:
and tho State upon the recent death of
Rev. W- C. Norman. Feeling talks were
made by Rev. Mr. Skimier, Dr. W. O.
Tyree and others- The resolution vas
passed.

On behalf of ihe Methodist of the State
and of Durham. Rev. W. C. Tyree re-
sponded and thanked the Baptists for
their spirit of brotherly love and af-
fection.

It Avas decided that a roid-sununer
meeting of the Baptists will be held for
the purpose of discussing education and
other features of their work. This meet-
ing Avill be a religious one without busi-
ness. A committee was appointed- with

Mr. J. W. Bailey chairman, to select
the time and place of holding the meet-
ing. It will be in session about ten days.

BAPTIST FEMALE UNIVERSITY.
At the night session of the conven-

tion the only subject considered was tin-
special order after long discussion, Avhich
Baptist Female University. It was the
lasted until nearly ten o’clock. A resolu-
tion was passed extending the time for
raising the remainder of the fiftv thou-
sand dollars, pledged at Winston, to May
Ist. With the raising of this amount the
Baptist University debt and debt of
Chowan Institute <will be wiped out.
Should all of the pledges not be paid by
that time then the churches will raise
the remainder. The debt must be paid,
is the verdict of the convention.

The report of President Vann was read
and this opened up tho subject. The re-
port showed an enrollment of 237 stu-
dents, nine loss than a year ago. The
teaching force is composed of twenty-five,
of these there is a lady principal, matron
and trained nurse. Last year the debt
was *42,000 and it is noAv $19,000. During
the year three legacies, loft by will,
amounted to *70,000, but this fund is not

yet available and will never be for the
purpose, of paying off the debt.

In connection with the report on the
University *he report of the Century

Fund Movement was made and both con-
sidered at the same time. Os tho $39,399

pledged at Winston last year, little more
than 531,000 has been collected and turned
over. Deducting all that has been col-
lected on tho fifty thousand dollars
pledged, there is yet some fifteen thous-
and dollars to be paid.

The report of Wake Forest Avas to
have been considered tonight but Avas

postponed until tomorroAv.

WOMEN'S MEETING.

The second day’s session of the Wo-

man's Missionary Societies Avas held in
the Trinity Methodist church this morn-
ing. The meeting avhs largely attended,
many new -workers and delegates having

reached here since the session yester-
day.

The main features of the session tore

talks by h)r. R. J. Willingham, of Rich-
mond; Dr F. M. McConnell, of Atlanta,
and Rev. Livingston Johnston, of Puls

State. They made talks under the head
of ‘‘Messages from the Fields.”

Dr. Willingham, who is secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board, told of the mis-

sion work that is being done and of the

needs of the foreign fields. The women
are playing no little part in sending the
gospel to heathen lands and the North
Carolina mission society, an auxiliary of
the Baptist State Convention, has done

much to assist in this great work. He
encouraged the woman in their work and
told them of the great needs of the in-
coming year.

Dr. Mr,Connell, of Atlanta, who is at

the head of the Sunday School Board,

brought to the women a message from

his field of labor and told of the work
that is being done.

R«v. Johnston, Corresponding Secre-

tary of the North Carolina Board, told in
a measure many of the facts contained
in his annual report read in the conven-
tion hall yesterday. All of these talks
were very interesting and greatly en-

joyed by those present.
This morning the second day's session

Avas opened Avith devotional exercises. The

subject was ‘‘Christian Needs and Bible
Answers." Then there Avas a moment with

each society, a representative from tho
various societies making talke and telling
of the work being done.

After the talks of the three field rep-

resentatives the recommendations of the
Central Committee for the ensuing y< ar
were made. Then there were an open

congress, the subjects being "How?"

“Why?" "What?”
The lust s< ssion of the woman's meet-

ing will be held Sunday afternoon in
Trinity church and there will be a large

crowd present, .is there Avill be talks of

more than ordinary interest.

The Penn Buy* the Hocking Valley.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. IK—The Leader
tomorrow will say:

“The Pennsylvania Railroad lias pur-
chased the Hocking Valley Railroad and

the Like Shore is to gel I lie Ohio Cen-

tral. This further carries out. the ap-
portionment among these big interests

of railroad property east of Chicago and

St. Louis.'and also puts an end to the
movement having for its object the com-
bination of all soft coal carrying roads

in Ohio.
“Thi. information was obtained yester

day front a reliable source amt tic alt
sorptieo of the two smaller road : i

! expected early uex* year.”

Intrenching on Heights
Back of La Guaira.

(Continued from First Pago.)

the unofficial reports of her release,
thus relieving the incident of its gravity.

After an exchange of cable messages
it lias been agreed to appoint a distin-
guished Spanish jurist as referee in the
Franeo-Vcnezuelan arbitration. His
name will not be announced until the ar-
bitrators assemble at Caracas.

ARE THEY ON TO CASTRO’S G tMET

Berlin Declares That no Vessels Have Been
Btnk and Disputes London’s Assertion

(Bv th Associated Press.)
Berlin. Dec. 12. —President Castro's

war preparations and his public utter-
ances are regarded in official quarters

here as "designed to see how far,the
allies are Avilling to go, as a test of
the further attitude of tho administra-
tion. at Washington, and, above all, as
efforts to unite his own people and recon-
cile them to his dictatorship.”

Regarding the reports that the Ger-
mans Avantonly destroyed tho Venezuelan
vessels captured at La Guaira, it is said
here that according to the official ad-
vices received up to the present only
one vessel was disabled and none Avar,

sunk, and that the British participated
equally Avith the Germans in the action
taken.

While tho marine ministry is not con-
sidering the immediate dispatch of re-
inforcements, if it is necessary io occupy
n port, marines will be sent. Tho Navy
Department garrisons the coast defences
and has at its disposition fifteen battal-
ions of marines, who are serving on
shore.

The Blame Placed on Germany.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, Eng.. Dee. 12.—The Foreign

Office informs the Associated Press that
the British government disclaims re-
sponsibility for the sinking of the Vene-
zuelan vessels off La Guaira, which it en-
tirely attributes to the German forces.

Tho Foreign Office officials also said
they had not received information to the

effect that Venezuela had requested Min-
ister Bowen to act as arbitrator. They

think it is not likely that the proposition
has not been made, but if such is ihe
ease they lo not consider that arbitration
at this stage Avould be acceptable to
Great Britain.

Only Revenue Cutteis Seized.

Berlin. Dec. 11.—The German Foreign
Office officials are much pleased at

Minister Botven’s energetic action at
Caracas resulting in the release of most
of the Germans imprisoned there, and by
his efforts to obtain the liberation of the
others. Full advices on the subject,

have been received from Washington.

The direct dispatches received from
Venezuela by the Foreign Office here
say that Venezuela’s naA’al vessels have

not yet been seized, that only her reve-
nue cutters Avere captured, but that the
seizure of the former is expected imme-
diately.

Rushed to Venezuela.

Sidney. C. V„ Dee. 11.—The Italian
battleship Carlo Alberto Avas today or-
dered to proceed with all haste to Vene-
zuela to protect Italian subjects. The
Carlo Alberto sailed tonight. This Avill

retard Marconi’s experiments at Glace
Bay for the present.

Can UEcle Sam Prevent War?

London, Dec. 12.—Up to a late hour last
night, the Foreign Office Avas still av!th*
out official news regarding the situation
in Venezuela.

While there is no confirmation of the
rumor of fighting in La Guaira, the news-
papers this morning are beginning to
shoAv a keener appreciation of the serious
possibilities involved by President Cas*

tro's continued defiance. This feeling
\a ill hardly bo lessened by a report that
a British vessel has been seized at Puerto
Cabcllo, and it is slioAvn in the eager
demands upon the government to present ,
in Parliament documents explaining the

grounds for Its action so that the coun-
try he no longer in doubt its to Avhat
provocation the government has received.
Questions as to how it Avill be possible to
enforce the payment of Great Britain’s 1
claims on Venezuela Avithout costly mili-
tary operations, and whether even the
occupation of the capital of that coun-
try would achieve the desired result are
being asked.

Through all the editorial articles pub-

lished this morning there runs a strong

vein of hope, more or less openly ex-

pressed. that the United States Avill in-

terfere in some way to secure an adjust-

ment of the difficulty acceptable to both
tides, either by arbitration or other
means, and thus avoid hostilities.

Lowe Appointed Receiver.

(By the Associated Press.)

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 11. —Robert J.

Lowe was today appointed receiver of
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Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uric and Lactic Acids from the system,

starts the kidneys into healthy action, cures constipation and indigestion.

THIS DONE, YOU ARE WELL OF

RHEUMATISM,
AND ANY OTHER DISEASE CAUSED BY IMPURE BLOO

Do not be discouraged if other remedies have failed. RHELMA DE has
made its reputation by curing alleged incurable cases. Docs not

injure the organs of digestion.

Got.tasboho, N. C., Aug. 25,1902.

Gentlemen—Some six years ago I began to have sciatica, and also a chronic
I case of muscular rheumatism. At times 1 could not work at all (my business
¦ being baggage master on Southern R. R). For days and weeks at a time I could

I not work. My suffering was intense. Physicians treated the, without permanent
I relief, however. Tried a number of advertised remedies without permanent

I benefit. Finally I tried “ Rheuiiacipe.” It did the work, and I have had ex-
I eellent health for three years. I can cheerfully say that all rheumatics should
I use “Riiecmacide,” for it is by far the best remedy.

A LOMAX

Price fi.oo prepaid express, or from your Druggist.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., -
- Baltimore, fid., U. 5. A.

the Continental Security Redemption
Company, the Southern Debenture Com-
pany, the National Debenture Loan
Company, the Columbia Investment
Company, and the Birmingham Deben-
ture Company, the appointment being
made under a decree rendered by Chan-
cellor John C. Carmichael in the ease
of Browse T. Bringler et al., versus the j
Continental Security Redemption Com-
panw et al.

A receiver already has been appointed I
by the United States Court and is now iu j
charge.

Under the decree rendered by Chan-
cellor Carmichael, the receiver. Lowe
was instructed to file a bill iu tho Uni- i
toil States Circuit Court, asking that the j
receiver appointed by that court be in-

structed to turn over to the receiver of ;
the State court all of the property of
the several concerns. The issue will j
then be made and tho fight Avill be upoi. !

the question of jurisdiction.

GEORGIA BLAZSS THE WAY.
'

Ad Valorem Taxon Franchises of Corporation
1 xercisitg Right of Fminont Domain.

(By he Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 11.—The State Son- ]

ate today passed a bill providing for an 1
ad valorem tax on tho franchises of all
corporations in tho State Avhich exercise j
the right of eminent domain. The bill

has passed the House and now is ready j
for the Governor’s signature, which it ,
will receive. Tile measure declares all j
franchises of such corporations to be j
property, provides that they shall be re-
turned at their value to the Comptroller i
General and taxed the same as all other j
property in the State, ino measure was j
fiercely opposed, but received large rna- j
jorities in both houses. Georgia is the I
first State In the South to pass a fran- 1
chise tax measure of this character.

Disastrous Blaze in Worcester.

(By tho Associated Press.)

Worcester, Mass.. Dec. 11.—A fire j
Avhich caused damage estimated at $250,- |

000 broke out iu the seven-story Chase j
building. 44 Front street, in this city, at
4:30 o’clock this afternoon. The heaviest

losers were C. T. Shearer & Co., pro-

prietors of a department store, whose j
loss is placed at $100,000; the W. J. j
Woods Co-, men's clothing, Avhich suf-

fered a loss of $90,000. The? building,

owned by R. C. Taylor, of Worcester,
was damaged to the extent of $23,000.

Losses almost covered by insurance.
The firemen had to encounter a dense

smoke rising from the store-room of the 1
clothing store and fully a dozen were

overcome by smoke. Assistant Engineer

EdAvard J. James, Avas struck on the

head with an axe and badly hurt. One
of the firemen overcome by the smoke i
is in a serious condition.

Sailor Shot by Police Dies

(By the Associated Press.) i
San Juan, I*. R. t Dec. 11. —The sailor,

Costello, of the United States ship wasp,

whom the police shot Monday night in •

a row between a number of sailors and

the police, died today.
As a result of the row, a sailor named j

Ilibbs, belonging to the Wasp, Avas held
for trial today before the district court, j
for assaulting Police Lieutenant Cabreria,

who was badly bruised by kicks and j
punches.

The Man ofLibraries Arrives

(By he Associated Press.)

New York. Dec. 11. —The White Star j
Line steamer Oceanic, on Avhich Andrew j
Carnegie is a passenger, arrived early

today from Liverpool and Queenstown
after a stormy passage of six days, '•
twenty hours and twenty-three minutes. .

Mr. Carnegie, Avho showed the effects ;
of his recent illness, talked freely with
newspaper men. He said he never felt
better in his life.

The Reciprocity Convention;

(By the Associated Pre,ss.)

Detroit, Mieli., Dec. 11. —Tho delegates ;
to the National Reciprocity Convention, j
this afternoon adopted resolutions, list-'
cited to a witty and at the same time j
forceful address on reciprocity, by ex- I
Governor John Lind, of Minnesota, heard j
the report of the Finance Committee, i
and adjourned sine die.

A committee of four avhs appointed by (
(he executive today to further the cause ;
of Canadian reciprocity.

Kennedy of Tea Store Fame Dead.

(By Ihe Associated Press.)

Baltimore. Mil.. Dei-. ll.—f’orn*litis r>.
Kenney, president of ihe D. Kfcnney
Company, which conducts «ixty • Hail
lea and coffee stores iu Various American i
eilies. died al his home here today, aged
til years. Besides the ti n stores in Balti-
more and five in New York, the Kenney
Company operates stores in several cities
of I Vnii: '.vivaria. Virginia, Maryland.

Teunt st'ee. South Carolina. Missouri.
Ohio, Alabama. Dels" arc and Georgia. .

131 Years Old.
There is an ancient book at. the Yar-

borough House cigar stand. It is a Ger-
| man hymn and prayer-book of the date

j of 1771 and bears the imprint of Hanover
j Germany. It*is the property of a travel-

j ling salesman who gathered it in on his

f travels- It is probably a Lutheran book,

and any who are familiar with me Ger-
man language will find it of interest.

One of Imperial's Managers Resign?.

(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Vn., Dec. 11.—Mr. Alsen F.

1 Thomas, or» of the managers of the
I American office of the Imperial Tobacco

Company of Great Britain has tendered
; his resignation to take effect on the 30th
of June next. He declines to give any

I reasons to the public.

TO CURE A COLD TN ONE DAY
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

i All druggists refund the money if it.
; fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is
!on each box. 25c. ,

CABLE,

CONOVER,
AND ,

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

!

are instruments of world re~
nowned reputation Sold direct

|by the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished free on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond. Va.

Atlantic Coast Line L &
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Connections et Fayetteville with train No. 7?
at Mutton with Cajolina Central Raiiroau, at

Red Spring* with the ted Springs and Bowmors
Railroad. *» Saofotd with the Seaboard Air List
•nd Southern Railway, at Gulf with Durham anr
Charlotte Railroad.

Tr»tn No. 7* make# rlo»p connection »? Weldo*
fer all points North daily ail rail via Riebmosrf
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CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,
Foreign Portland Ce-

ment at Newport

News.
Write for Prices,

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co,,

Charleston, S. C., Southern Agents.

J. M. PACE.
—DEALER IN—-

MULES HORSES
I have just received a car load of extra

good mules and horses. Always a good
supply on hand.

J. M PACE,
111 East Martin St.. RALEIGH. N. C.

J. L. O’QUINN & CO.

florist,:::::;^:
RALEIGH, N. C.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and all pot plants for
house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulips in va-
riety. Freesions, Lilianas, and all bulbs
ready now. ’Phones 149.

SEABOARD
AirLine Railway

Short Line to principal cities of the
South and Southwest, Florida. Cuba,
Texas, California anil Mexico, also North
and Northwest, Washington, Baltimore,
Uhiiadelphia, New York, Boston, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leave Rfileigh as follows:

No. 34. NORTHdpUND.
1:33 A. M. ‘‘SEABOARD EXPRESS” FOR

Wake Forest, Henderson, Kittrell, Franklin-
ton, Norlina, Littleton, Weldon, Norfolk,
Portsmouth and all principal points between
Weldon and Portsmouth, also for Peters-
burg, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York. Connections made
at Richmond, Washington *for all point?
West with C. & O. Railway, R. & O. and
Pennsylvania Railroad. This train carries
through first and second class day c*aches
to Portsmouth and Washington, Pullman
lluffct Drawing Room Sleeping Gars to
Portsmouth, Washington and Now York.

No. 38.
11:15 A. M. ‘‘SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL”

for all points between Raleigh and Ports-
n.oulh-Norfolk, connects at Franklinton for
l.c.uishurg, at Henderson for Oxford and
points between Henderson and Durham, at
Warren Plains for Warrenton. at Weldon
for ALT, POINTS on A. ('. 1,., including
Halifax. Scotland Neck, Washington, Green-
ville, Plymouth, Parmele, at Boykins for
Lewiston and intermediate points: at

Pcrtsinouth-Xorfolk with steamer of N. &

W. S. B. Go. for Washington, Bay Line for
Baltimore, N Y. P. <k N. for Gape Charles,
Wilmington, Del., Philadelphia and New
York; Old Dominion Steamers for New
York, M. * M. T. Co. Steamers for Boston
and Providence.-

This train carries first and ccond class
day coaches and Pullman Buffet Sleeping
cars to Portsmouth. Stops at Norlina for
dinner.

No. GC.
11.30 A. M. ‘‘SEABOARD MAIL” FOR

Henderson, Norlina, Petersburg, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York. Connects at Henderson for Oxford
and points lietween Henderson and Durham,

at Petersburg with N. k W., at l.tielunoid
with C. & O. Fast trains for ALL POIN TS
WF.ST, including Charlottes,iHe. Staunton,

Charleston. W. Va.; Cincinnati, Indiapapoli
Chicago, St. Louis and Kun-as City: at
Washington, Philadelphia and Ne>v York
for ALL POINTS NORTH AND NORTH-
WEST.

, , ,

This train carries first anil second class
dav coaches to Washington, Pullman B'" -t
Drawing Room Sleeping Car tttyNew Yois.
Stops at Norlina for dinner.

No 31 SOUTHBOUND.

4:15 A. M. ‘‘SEABOARD EXPRESS”
for Sanford, Southern Pines, llamlet, Cam-
den, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Rockingham, Wadesboro, Monroe,
Charlotte, Chester, Clinton, Athens, At-
lanta. This train connects at Sanford for
Fayetteville, Southern Pines for Pinchurst;
at Aberdeen fur A. k A. points; at Hamlet
for Wilmington and intermediate points; at
"Columbia with Southern Railway and A. < •
L. fur Charleston and intermediate points;
ct Savannah for Montgomery and interme-
diate jaunts, and A. G. L. fur points in

Southern Georgia; at Jacksonville for ALL
POINTS in Florida; at Monroe for Char-
lotte, Rutlierfordton and jntcimediate
INiints: at Atlanta fur ALL POINTS IN
Sol 'Til AND SOI THWLST, Alabama, Miss-
issippi, Texas, Glorado, California and
Kansas. Tin's train carries through day
coaches to Jacksonville' and Atlanta, Pull-
man Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Gars

to Jacksonville, Atlanta, and Charlotte.
Case Cars from ilamlct to Jacksonville anil

Atlanta.
No. 41.
3:45 P. M. ‘‘SEABOARD LOCAL MAH.”

FOR ALL LOCAL POINTS between ILleigh,
Charlotte and Atlanta. This train envies
first and second class day coaches avd Pu I '-
irian Buffet Sleeping Gars to Arlanhc _ 0.0
train connects at. Apex •villi C. I*. % N. h i
Aijeht; at Houj lktm Biuus f< ,r PinHiMr*,.
al Aberdeen with A. k A, fur Jacksmi
Springs, Jiiscoe, Troy and Asbetjoro; at

Monroe for Charlotte and intermedium
points. Slops at llamlet for supper.

No. 27.
G:SS r. M. “SEABOARD MAIL”FOR

Sanford. Southern Pines. Handel. Camden.
Columbia, .Savannah, Jacksonville.. Jainpn,

SI. Augustine. Palm Beaeli. This train
connects al Southern Piues for Pimliursi;

at. Columbia with Koulliern Railway and A.

G. L. for Charleston, Augusta, and inter-
mediate points. This train van ies first ami

sciond class day coaches and I ullman
V.ijfTct Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville. < 'on-

Heels at Haiuldl with No. G for Atlanta.

Up-town Ticket Office
Yarborough House Pull-Hug.

C. 11. Gaitis, C. T. and l\ A.
’Phone* JH- HaWgb. N. C.

11. S. LEARD.T. P- A ,

KaD'gb, N.
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